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■Em^»irsr|B,irtwAiat,aK;i “tpsosmTs.*

issSIS isrtrt
ikaould b»i .pointed xfowajeaxd 
water. At tha end, tilth. bewsprit- a very 
powertel torpedo waa. plaoud at **h-.a

coed,a» itwoiitdj.be difficult to paaa the 
advocate, ot, aupntre»!, Namroa when ti» tide. «rw> «mil

the

SBFSSSr*. «.

-ri—, ;,,,„,> hearty «Men 'Whig*! word, aa fcaartap re-
*', tame* IP».lartniMih*i.«*■» *».«*,

The provincial degielature ia.eumflwed 
for the. ldth of. April I 

Hi. X. Co»tig»n in gaaetted collector of1 
inland revenue .at.Wiiu '

&.MI waa,de, 

poaited with the prOthenotnry, :t,
The Brandon Sun pubUahea a* ■. import

ant letter received by the city council from 
the Dominion gwenaMBBti«elating to dis
allowance, whiah .wayt/thatfinAhn-feaeiiof 
the O.-P. R. agreement the disallowance, 
of rail way-charte» moat exiat, audit will 
therefore be.impoBsihle to secure a charter 
fora railway running jin aaoutheriy or, 
aouthweaterly direction to tile interaction-. 
al boundary.

'conducted NOWICKS.klaU^lX

tPeekiff<foykmist of the
Sr of Sir John's inaaréty-1'

jSae^MÿisMsa^. 
ssâfttitamfittn&ræ80 chains, to point of commencement.

JAMBS McNBRHANIE.

tssame*

Marere, KraJjggffiff m

For Sale at Low Figures

ieBAPÎTOKIU.*<4ft rumor 
tiuft'for 

responsi-

s^SggSSMS»;
i.TtiWn,'“lretired to give 

phme to othfetghoato, tWodfwhoW.B’Arcy 
McGee and Gautier, had been anxioualy 
awaiting their turn. If- the' exhtoated 
medK'tif i*h*«bu»„dM not do til that 
he oltittiedj Tie ha» certainly managed to 
tell acme plain if unpalatable truths. '

jgbarsg»*y4
SÆSKSÿit
Ruaaian. ahtpa steamed alowly trow east to 
yieat, andihwk, planting a shell about 
Vtâf'WM'*'ufjoyiartdhgia- 
useiw ah jtiw-fut*to MAmr effort», being

malice. Could any way have been made

ram** APfiMulv «S7.
. , . »:I; ■' - .11, II'.I. it -t------

THE MINISTRY.

Lieut. -Governor Nelson ha* called upon 
Hon. A. B. B. Davie, attorney-general, 
to form a ministry, and the latter has 
accepted ttréfeL . * . .

A PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE.

V1l8&fi&,1887. marSftn

ESL"»æ,Ss
; of land situated on 

teortbod as follows:

■ ttl P.lJiEESCe.
prevalent fcha

into thePWiM
sion to purchase 640 acres 
Vancouver Island, sM dttNirseTywe,Mmti|i florists.

* Fwt AsawmawT of iumsery stock

.«ttil-nH |MP»n«ffu»d
Mr. Mercier, the new premier of Quebec, 

suggests a congress of delegates from all 
the province» to consider the propnety of 
fresh 4»—fe. on the Dominion. Quebec 
has been extravagant and instead of an
nouncing a policy of retrenchment M. 
Mwtiwwwtartonrganize the other pro- 
vincea for a fresh raid on the Dominion 
tfiugwry. The proposition doe* not meet 
with general favor; but in some quarters 
it i* fe#t that the Dominion constitution 
should be amended and that a conference 
such as M. Mercier suggests might prepare 
and ptona-.rtoae amendments before the 
Dominion parliament for ratification, or 
rejection.; Thechief amendment, setting 
aside tire financial aspect, would be-the 
abolition or reform of the senate, which 
would seem to be a great Stumbling-block 
in tiie way of legislation at Ottawa, u v,

le

&5&s»a gBSg£jflE5£5S;
a Dont chains to point of commencement 

JAME9 McNBRHANIE.
mar25-2m

J rig bo get nearer the Bmmnu 

rbranOnt tthe end raw no* to

THE NEXT tB^KR.
Fruit neee. Ornamental Trees and Shrubs,
”-----"---------etc,, including

■^and^other^ Seeds at the
■MmâaMgi^^Æ^ggg

m™«jrjdch wifi bctoryanjeA post tree on ap- MrmnVUvtr, Vanooiner Island, and described

‘SaFEL sSSlISSlSSl
•f.'i r, mm ré.iiié.réie   .—gi ---------- mouth; thence north 40 ahains; thence east lfio

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains, to point of commencement.

KM?*11™-
mar25-2m

Peçplp^^^^ üie^ wlomojtes

SSrafisSSa.

leaping ov« lot
' lCM2rchB15Ui; 1887.sem&to

: rilm-

:“r.=T.

m., the cruisers were

1
.

was mc1
fo. >

■Jteach side! of the, channel north:of the 
Narrows, the saUieg ship a little a*tern of 
the ope byiwbich.ahe wa* jbeing tewed, n®*rt 

. All,werewemr.on,very slowly. As the see *WH| 
was over, the fore-ysrd the health of our new i 
Queenww duly drunk. f..„ ■ t < oa™e

Orders were given for fihW small guns 
to fine »t th*, funnels-J»d . the. maehfcie 
gups and rifles-^ any one in sight jWpm- 
citily thexifficera and ,htimamen,,and in. a 
few minidas ihereetieikwouM begin. Ibul 

r. OHAPTBRiXL . bee 
-The Gorger had preoeeded a# 6» as the 

inost contracted-part of *tife Narrows^ a»«d 
was almost within langb.wbeh atremend- , ■
owe explosion ’oecorred. She wee m the 
midst dfassries ofwitirelqid by the wily *******
Musoova*.One exploded uader her quar- yUi
terandshatteredherruddev’.and--screw. ”IdJhSTiMMr''
She immediately' mode' tail wnd -dfiftofl
towards the western side of the Narrow's ..... -_--i SiV.ii iru ti

i&ts
to Victoria at ftill 6p*ud. tiho saw the

When abrehbt of the "Campbell rfiWr She Slghtod,a,ddga owogteré^a her, .with 

the officer, in-commend'ef the' Swift He 
informed.t^ mptàirtof'thé Jiulln ..that, in 
'.leaehingj the Swift had run.on tow snag 
and it wonld ttiië two daft » repair, 
waa never done forfhe^Rusaians, as they 
came up, shelled ' 
and riddled them,

Thus the'flotilla which'left Victoria the

slÏM

Vip> *ioV‘
ofl HON WANTEDsrnwii
.jdaii& °-who°r^%L»l(*the Victoria. B. C., 

March 16th, «1887.i-dto____ ti“ fee
’s .place, and now,4»

gEEESSy

Thb official return, ahowing the cost of 
the BntisA general eketion of 1B86, gives 
Borne rather interesting résulta. By it we 
find tiiat the legitimate .expenses fpr the 
the whole of England w«1a88,626, or s 
little less than a dollar a vote. Thmex- 
penees in Wales were a Utile greater, be
ing £27,066. or about $1.16 per vote. 
The total expenses far Scotland were 
£83^68, or $1.10 per vote. In Ireland 
the elections were eonduotéd with less ex- 
penae than in any part of the United 
Kingdom, the whole expense being £26,-. 
644 or «8 rents .per vote. The grand 
total of election expenses for the whole 
kingdom was £684,086, or 96 cent* a Voto 
How doe* tliis compare with acknowledged
election expenses in C*na«la ? The above
expenses are about lO per cent 1res than 
the Britishdeetionaof >1886.

t
have had Sir vtonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

lusasfapKiœ
«ion to purchase 640 acres of land situated on 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described

I an open.

âliOUR FISHERIES. •Nlti tr '
SPtrTSS

« m .... reefriiuitmKl »*«**<• BkE. as follows:
Commencing at a stake on the west side of

LftiUOt Hi,The great resources Of our inland waters 
are fast becoming known to the people of 
other lands. As a result of the voyage of 
the schooner Pathfinder, in charge of 
Fishery. Inspector Mowat, to the north 

last year it Was found tiiat-illimit
able fishery resources existed which only 
required development. The favorable re
port circulated as well through the medi
um of the government ♦aa’iM the newspa
pers, has had its desired effect and only a 
few days ago We chronicled the fact that a 
vanguard of four Newfoundlands itifoer- 
men, disgusted with their surroundings 
and French ihterfertmce with' fheir rights, 
had left fdr this ooaat to investigate and 
report tod|dUf» friends at home. If' they
find the prospect ia» bright as they hope 

1,000 hatdr fishermenwill oometotne 
Pacific and aemt in budding up this pro
vince in one of thd finest Unes now open 

msn-Mowr deep sea fisher- 
*rt should be made as well

mmof the r-2”-

be B. C.
ii>' IWha

Æ |L
fix R, KEITH 4 CO’S

SQB]3e.9D'S
L.weAwa lei Victoria, B. C., 

March 15th, 1887. mar25-2m
. ... vha >WtW— 5HAf/ri.\

of the barracks, Cslgauy, and,before long 
it waa found that tiie kitchen, mass-room 
and a couple of tile.barrack rovms could 
not be saved.- Attimtien was given to 
clean the romnaei tlie content* and to wye 
the adjoining buildings,,which by ,veyy 
hard wort was aocemphshed, ; ,« . ,vi

New and permanent baxrack*. will .Jiq 
constructed at Calgaryittw sum’iuir. ; ,i „ ,j 

There will, bea h undled and fifty vacan- 
cire in the mounted polire force shotfe 
Recruiting commences .ceat week in Ua- 
tarie, sari Quebec.-,i ml-uuif J-- ' -

novascTotia.
A commercial traveler uaeied Kcatfi, of 

Toronto, representing, a Montre^, firm, 
dropped dead on the railway 4,latfprai ttt
New Glasgow. ,i #f jmsm dm
, Wm. Fisher, of Middle fjtewiacke, went 

to Truro, and not feeling well, applied _ 
a doctor, who gave, him 24 pub, tOiP6 
taken one each day. He got the idea that 
the pills were-awqwwdsni and took 22 at hi 
at once, and though ewgiy effort wmidsed 
to savw'him.be died. He was en «Id w»W 
but quite vigorous. -,;hi it. tvw «n w . .yifl

-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE

gon to purchase S«0 acres ot land situated near 
^Imon^Rlver, Vancouver Island, and described-i* rnHE XINTH annual edition of our 

(^bMÜqSUe wiU be mftl,0d FREE
ajKtiffl^Sogue to the trade only.
P. O. Hex333. JaJMiSlu EITH WtaSipeg. 00
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SB2SE3ÏES
sonth 180 chains; thence 
uorib «Octo^tog-i-t

O. L. MILNE.

Bj I
oitrbW

haWti*
chibf Pf the'tbrpbdd d 
plained of his assistants devistîhg 
oid»ra,i-*h»fcot is: On the plane be Had 
given thenohe had markka ihe dtitiltore 
at which the min*! j were to.. b* placed

they were laid **> date together, tie that 
when one tore rtpleded; dît» iontotilon 
exploded the next, and so <m, and'ih sn 
instant aUi thwdrethndafenohi dfitiurtkore 
were destroyed. Then tothi-n eeffil the 

tito the htobor, paaeihg tite 
battery ef Major Outia* «èfore hfi t eouldi 

™ gnnt, »ed diverged tiw 6,00» 
whilom TiUara into the ltokyarib in «'Few 
nfitieteiâ itunu }>-»> -uCJ

It was impoeaibie to open fire on them

"SSKSSStSCS
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vaUm p
HeuUinlf ut ÏÊ

ViC^haré&188,.Be Sun Md^MoIWIiUH Seeds. mar25-2m
I for
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t Office, you am r 
end tollable. Aédr

îsm
l^ilThis

to
krt PUREll VEGtlîfeLÉ' HADE FROM FRESH

DamiaflaisallexMflWb
A«B QMmWBMA*Jtà*r Bds m

boatsies. Every 
by the DominSooas locri officials in this 
province to assist the gentlemen who will 
shortly arrive here in their efforts to find 
out-the true facts of fcheoaw; anti ho stone 
should be left unturned to impress them 
with this fine opportunity for honest

at C. D. Rand and

chninB; thence south 1® chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains, to point ofTHOByTUe;
commencement.sl#v E. E. RAND,

JAMES MckERHANIE.

mar25-2m

mot ninutWA

the-pOôaaAf giving the oritit l*o- charge

mmËssfàscs «

^ 3
» gallant colowrilsBn ti lot '•todsko^ptond i;n: i. yinvsl si j^P
Shin Jin, oftbeOlbèoWte^ WwfMWiHh ,yn« h» emn»t iïriw Ju

* some orders. TbenomftooeipB itorensdwfi^d 
, to retreat, much to ■their rage. Finding 

they wettnPttriNWl ti*J wW»Hhilted,
« V A A- itt-ra ^.uU ; and a spirit stirring address was delivered

IgriSIS
to ,Wplv tHe them toVtitory orDadCh.WlimMpdu

*tfen Mil ■ ®6 XT' some wilting *oufbdl.T--abl iriAew«#ra
' -rh^mTthb *.y a large iréoWd tar- colonei, and thej wra^jje yeu.’*

' ...........ggHjggfë /■ rt OHAOTHR XIV.

the Russians. Owing to'tfosutterly dÿ- From ffm« to^erepeifow

n|
v fiAiA «yi ■ I i ‘-iljitSmaae to start con

Vk torlA B. C.. 3
MarcMôth, 1887.

d'Vi ■'srit:LATEST CA^DtAS SEWa . 

OSTAWO.

tifidd: Sooff'afti 
Nniiaimo an» er,dc«vb«l4 ’to i 
the i**Alc thereto-nlfftoly ma 

:"<?» m-rtea/'£fii

thlabor in our .oompaeatiutoy unexplored 
fishing beds. The gain to thig-province 
from fihe advent at such a thoroughly 
skilled boetoof. mqn cannot be overesti
mated, and ia greatly to he desired. But 
the Newfeundtind fishermen are nod the 
only opes anxions to aeistin the Aiwelop- 
ment of British Columbia, as will be seen 
by the, followieg- fresa the Liverpool 
Journal at CemrimW, of the 6th inat., 
headed “Canadian Ftslteriea on the ; Paci
fic Coast:’’

The government ot British Columbia have re-

and fishermen who «will shortly proceed from 
the North Capesf lismm»,«l*Mw John Dyke,

South AwtfflMW* PtoViW, QOuntdee., ^ 
render the proposed vehture « most profitable 
one. It is intended to rfcna small 
the island to VictoriumtttMMimbia,whence

•sS3a-S?,E'55cB
to»“««#«4 Wys* sratterofiiforirethM
ilMO B^ttoTtiSM

to.
; trot OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 

to make application to the Chief 
mraissioner of Lands and Works for permis

sion to purchase 640 acreq of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows: .v-«n -<*./

sthatThe Hbfei caafla1 brought against the

^tortupt'-! ■ v 
wito corrupt praenres Sfpnn ..Mr. games M. Suren, *MMMffi

Chariré*Rylert is likely to be deputy Ont., speaks in high terms;,of Y«Héw.,Üüi 
-lureTL i- ,k. for rhemnatism, kune bask; sprains and.

painful complaints. Yellow itiêl is used 
internally and externally in -ease of pain;'' 
alto oought, colds, sore threat, etc., .and, 
has made man* remarkabtg-oaraSiof' deaf..

.ia hiu-. tn-ih toèv ui

ty&*\ 
HtiUiaï’Steldgrabh

laSftfÇÉkarfNWc

BS
of smfnlArihfh

ly disseminated. He 
forfetiumght of cortmii 
IfSRël*. fo?"hfi{ i»r 
subrilv tile todfly-a

navi- SSsteSSES:
_. -ij EDWIN RANI).

Hnfch
*{

ESB.

mar25-2m
Emof our tr ^■QTICE^So^^BYpGIVEN THATWE ^ '

sion to peorchaw) 6405m* of land ritut^Momr 
SnJ^onmver, Vancouver Island, and described

’ydT^CttJasi liwuj(if «•1 Zb"it1coin e4»’t •: >#i as he had nee*.
-Nn4*' (tî? w !;»<■4v- Commencing on the east side of the South 

Fork of Salmon River, and about one mile from 
its junction with the main river, thence east 40 
chains; thence 
chains; thence 
menoemept. .

Victoria, B. C.,
March 16th, 1887.

then W vt. ■ V WJkU.
LITTLE SERMONS.ing man’s house and rèihained there two 

hour*, almbefitlu Mr. Fraser’S death.
There is every indicAtion of a bigh ek- 

outr in tiie1 building trade at Toronto on 
Stay lit. wife ■fefereméht fintartd m-

!n^0ad4cefopieri;wSôeUafho“

, U , Il fcut*'y g-i.i i.aiiiti Srth«W)c'itoS;ÆntTÏ'S“
C. Di RA ND.
G. L. MILNE.

U ;m«
butThe srèds of Iftve <$àn never grow 

under the wdtm and » .genial intrkeûce 
kind feelings and affectionate manners.

Keep your conduct, -abreast of younconw! 
science, and very *ot>n your Consctenèd will 
be illuminated by the radiance of God.

It is always gpôfl %d if only in
patting; a channing human being*? it *e- 
freshe* ône liko flowcrti and-woods

e*.w n-Mitir. .

AGoodJfotfve. ■ ;
HnrlyRfcafdo; of 'Tèvontoj àg*fi*ifbk< (> 

Fine Art Publications, states that he» waa: J 
so troubled w4th deafness for eight -MP?' 
years that he could scarcely attend Jo. somt 
business, until hèrtAdfl’Ttillêw Oil. 
desires td make fcfri*’ bure known for the 
benefit of othetwafflkted. ^u-th-saLdw

- Mpi
Large additions- ha^e j ustr IrçénTrtsdë to 

assortment of ladies’ hand ' bags and 
purses—T. N.^Jlfeen.^C^ ,

Mtt 
*si- Mrtrtt iof MONEY TO LOAN•.,u|uidpa 

•> i riR it-HJ mar25-2n>
ON^O^pfGAGE AT I4)W ,iUTB8.rounded

tWefiiSt'
#/ ori't /

ottT Y GIVEN THAT WK 
LI Intend to make application to the Chief 
CoamWoDer of Lands and Workrfor pemrie-gsSTvSrffl.srs

D. Rand and .G. L. Milne’s 

r. tnence west 40

JAMBS McNBRHANIE.
mar25-2m

tmrife Town Lots and fanning Lads lor Sale/ .'J.lpttti. f determina- 
mands for 'in ad-

its*

SMSÉa"1

jAW^QP & mason,
Estate Agents,

util HO QUfOUfo- aï aFT’lJi-. t\’}-
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Jjjvrew m*rn-l Orretom BcfldU^uUd

ROW—TWE TBfe TO SPUjt^.

Et, and

âSSàîtt
chains' tiroBOe 80,1111100

clear brooks. 1er wasentirely w*npw»,U| thee* J ■we»**MhcdomOd'foL intlmstédhis 

resign gEuIK.
lends will be heartily 

welcomed end * is to he hoped their Ven
ture Will be profitable. They will be at 
home among the vast ood"hanks of the

Our

ÜiÉiS:of mencement.seat for

I

I
,rte

a- sail loft and corporal Gs 
sive spirit mevohanrt'1 
many «# hia c*s*ato*ed tiisrtf had been 
brake» opera He K-gan to use the fourth 
letter ofthealphabek* .k.tov* imire way,, 
and waa ordered' to remain silent Then it 
wsenupeeentfjbhe suggsation of sergeant - 
de Smuland tre èdUtogaesa of .the authori
ties to rtore our.property had 'SMrèdl our 
country. The blsThprtieenihi of Tuch a 
store of intoxioanta-ooeld net be resisted, 
and every .Rus*i«ltrk>ffib*rvBtd»iifiui> was 
deed drunk. ‘ -.ti V ■ > iff.

ÜÜ
are being mide to

north, and— will op*n up their hidden :.LLiJ 1
XTOTICE IS -HEREBY GIVEN THAT WESuÆSA’ïïSi.'fflt®sVor**^.
sion to ‘purchase 840 acres of huid situated near 
Sahnon River, Vancouver Island.,and dsecribed 
as follows:

Ctimnèncing at E. E. Rand and James Mc- 
Nerhanie’s south-west corner stakeon the east 
side of the South Fork of Salmon River, thence 
east <0 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north -100 chains, to

A. P.'SINCLAIR, 
EDWIN RAND.

maf£5-2m

VfOTICE 18 HEREBY 6lVEN TfTAT WE 
L> intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated on 
Salmon River,-Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows:

Commencing at a stake on the west side of 
Salmon River, and about two miles above the 
South.Fork; thence west 40 chains, thence south 
180 chains; thence east 40 chains: thence north 
160 chains, to point of commencement

C. D. RAND,
' G. L. MILNE.

mar25-2m

He^&n§i K hiefatom ALLSM'S LU NO BALSAM IS YOU*that«tic Wm«, at' 

mhifl*,“but'that, fafled. As* last 
a rtviW wU. field, tiki toady waflrtè:

s«st?rtiiSjrtSS8Russians had orifo tb tilill 
should they attempt ttf lapB., ffo tfi 
the ivholë, ddr 65ttteh'briny1, fi Sms 
tiW' bf that1 'fifotif fiodv to 'he 
wherever the1 English fii

tetrdr^bf ti^i 
^Jtiitibefbre^riiSefd 

up apd read tlieToHOy

rtfzealous and painstakiil&ilnnister of marine 
and fisheries, 
sentatioit ofi 
Pffhre,; 
cannot 
proVinceand 
of the administrations

GEORG® BROVra^GHOST SPEAKS.

*r- j<fe Charlea CpnUs ne^ to have addrefis-

“That,” says our contemporary, “was the Thé Toronto Globe rives a direct denial

mide to V thé

WBSÊ&S
dk1 tiie ■ esttiest repre-

toraredHyrtre^f^r^
mil to advance the interests of

to thé infihite credit

induce him to retire 
position he now- holds*and run for Carle- 

I4/.-ISteal'> i.
Col. J. G. Cooper has been treasurer of

.......... ... _ «^éh teëfi
•bëèn assistant 

0,1 the

ûd to hâvè addre

urce
and
this SO to orders

reagtre.F^oll LnXormiIWUraMaafiaatottfi 
Itois tou.jtolentkgff-gÉ^sr

the county of-Bruce For perhap* 
or eighteen years. Mtd bee

fejffejifefei. “d

graVes point of commencement.

An Episode of tiie tide War. ;

1 (Ohtiiniikd )rOM►Pflÿe'fko.i#y*' *

do boat* parted company, tiw former go-

.■ewj«s5msR
through Swanson - channel *#n the. ^etqjg, 
pa*s, where tire three, jfoW i ™

vo rm i»Ufil ttoit*
<« HtiBi SVtEt-BAHKER AkD BReKER,
Bread and 4M New Streets, New -Vork City

. fcmvkr

on
. on

treasurer 
latter ge 
ed to the

38

ius'ended this bloodless battle, end

bliwjartets, whd-hed .marehed jfitora the
| .................i and.

whlsb 
store1

tonot
our y..IflfStifl "lIYsrf■

sqip -lit 
itiU ft'i

attham: *
efl that Ning

bf'SckOrf ^iey found deeerted. Thst jfriseeiert

ps±: -ïsæwtiifc.
fflrojSRSio *rifti“fd6tole(|

.aaSsssa a
[M . «f qu o
,B»d edl raw bnajp^u vj ;

-EHriF
rals Vl0SfôhBi&.,8ra.most WJ;e«

of

SStopSSHlwt' ssSSBEbS
W Hr v°e£îTpSâ feroXS 2d^es tort-rear

T-fe .Strait* of Georgia. The Swift and Sure t/»p^oee. œkeiwwétenesurentilre w*in- 
were rent ahead trawwati-aither side of teerefoe thtolorletn hope. -Butties rtief

gar and Belle proceeded under easy stewp change df-flfestrKtiafi tyf our awn torpe- 
duri^ré the nighV^riring at the nÆ! doré - B*.j41syhéek/the- fipportototjrto' 

vous at eight in the morning. It was stack mention that his assistants had deviated 
water at eleven* * Aim Gvigw ornent on at from his imtruetionSj tw* her wished this

” BS“3E5SSE'HEœ^E
tto&ito about amUe asteS. ^nreuref them. Thré dtipelled ray doubt poaal of rtp.Hfe,»

At9:30. the Sure gtopped .suddenly and. which may have arisen, as tb safety foe»- rale of. tifp, ijrépra J 
signalled » breakdown which would take invasion. One member proposed! “Thifc forth»;.arisypitJ* «i 
•JGL toZ^ TbeSwiftsfood.by -oing^fartie loveaud «rifefe*
her apd, landing her asstitance, the iw«- i,1 ““fefe *5fem “Lfefeife n.ot *#Swfr -WfHrife

iSading AI- h»P was oyerapme in fifteen nunutos. At been.buittf we do send a fiag of trarelall 
10; o'clock *e masthead man reported to the Rureian stopsm.d notefy thtifi rte»

.1*. electee » three „hip, in sight and every one went to we have the cholera amongne. But this 
- quarters with a light-heart. The decks was lost. ,, o . .

elaims ^ wndei the men stripped to their Late in the aftefoobn-the'Russian 
wLu, and/tofl.îSl,mlXtVhi high appeared before Victom aifo *oon

gwiffiffisfeST

Duns of. V ic- ,
to

ObaunisBhmer of Lands and Works for permis 
sion to purchase 64ft acres of land situated on 
Salmon River, Vanôouver Island, and described

Commencing at C. D. Rand and G. L. Milne's 
south-east comer stake^aon tiie west side of

north lto chains, to point of commencement.
A. P.^fNCiAIli.

tpria,. »
theœ

aa* autebuiotoat ml*Rji..PI. .«tooplira mi

the*
thé1'•

BHhw*«iai»ij .-
IJWVFHlWril.iue

•*< npog

eus of the new hoütféyto l teÿ

to illéTU^Vhéwari " iflag-

placed m pWér. Statiÿ of their adher
ents, toa( ham oondacted 'ttre ieanfeitin 
in such a manfter aa to alienate votera who 
care little for either pdrty,'and who 
have bee*" accustomed 1 to dxerôke 
their franohise on purely nun-
partiaan grounds. Indiscriminate on
slaughts oh opponents “are never gratify
ing to indifferent1 spertstott whose Antag
onism on the contrary is frequently arous
ed therebjé'’’ Of the ’ election* in Nova 
Sootia, Arotunu aayv that “Sir Chartes mate 
Tupper appear# to'have done yeomAn's Mr. 
service, " and “the dry o* repeal for Ike Hon 
nonoe has been silenced.” We do not placeSatui 
share in our eontemporary's apprehension There is
that the,spirit of whtwonism toeonfedera- goma. The claim’tiiat Burk 
tion rosy seek anrtfier opportanity of absunl. The votes cast atiim-un 
iij.vhiag ilseff felt. 'SeoessiOn has, in fasit, polling station, which the tlUJ» 
reoeivod it* dédth blow were counted, wfire ndtl .

In the Same journal, in the course of an Df.'Briti.HUtM- M.' f. 
artiole—the firati bf- a «ries entitled Erae^ «!6*n^i^of^hfe^

NEW BBffiieWiCK.

5 www: liai!fui telescope add he wa* enabled 
fnend on

»...!>* .*« *»FWjW>

Victoria, B. C..
March 15th, 1887.S*MtfELMAY&C0’Vfollow it# use mjRLu 

luuiMiioH urisin^ from 
Acute or
weekiifM# thitrmtkVral

a mar^5-2ma f
by

Mil in the
uun:] lUlit'H KS

and Works for
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.ttomtaetwer*.
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dfinb hm

U liutoiri'tolli1 tjf 
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permis-
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rlwgs iiesml

i wtsulpsasinicvexetileg tlsl'Onhnm «I i !
, digestion to uctioii, and Unis allordihg
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Commencing on the east side of Salmon River 
and about ^wo miles above the South Fork; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 chains, 
to point of

SéfeSa mwa

.ÿyife*i

■tojm.hasbeen.nom-
-iRofleef»»

‘S»kS
m r j

- glte:.
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Victoria. B, C„ 

March ljth. 1887.' -AXP-.
hi iKAimioa»»

Bilhard Material
■ usfockstofitpert
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arTm Pin Alto Bull, Rto, I*.

Allrnfif: larat.iTat 2re

UO&"- ■£*r“ * K
CSdSiSs
ilqiptvertiM 'Rhiml'.' Lees' of -b; 
ifeanjsaulewretWiQtool 
«kit*V itirawaldOt-osfia <
• drffiAffl1- lOW'il^hluMilli.l* a :

XfOnCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
!>) intend to make application to the Chief 
CoigmisHioner j& lands and Works tor pennis-onCommencing at C. B. Rand and 43. L. Milne’s

tfe=ffiV“eu?h
*“■ «bains; west 40 chains; thence north 160 

ins, to perint of commencement.
ETE; RAND,
A: P. SINCLAIR.

mar85-2m

m

ed^as in^heiapièd **** hmam.ii

ifor South .I'l,their ie'
“Ghosts of Eminent Canadians”—the late 
Geos*a Bfowa ia introduced as giving Ms 
opinion on i the ' actual situation. After 
resenting ti» msjnner ’in' Which so-called 
reforsSera had tie» ted Mr. Gordon

ÙB3B& fe!5-6m-dw^ias Vic^,^k; is*,.f

’ “ACME ”: market, a buUding of 
'eur.fyiètï ^hey j>rph 
ïë Governors palace. I

8pm»»t*4taH|i 
* tit

of! dart*» UÛ6 "Iv -mil, j, JW. . ' a
Ml 1* tot!tort» toffireritod/sffitoua 

r '- At*. #yw»-#»,‘lir ’■< 
m Bowes for *S

John P. BureMll has been elected for The torpedo hoata b»4 regained their 
the assembly in - Northumberland, the statiuns and were close wtem when the
^o^“fngMichael Adai^Twto' was lèfTtfoT ffotf min^s^verything was ing onfo_E«iutoalt..they 

defeated by Peter MitobeU ahtbo general ready. Suddenly the Sure wasohserved to fe '

—jst&m ~=:S5;'
city, in tire room tff Job* V. Ellis, who This is how it renie about. When the. The aides gradfeiy . approached fe 
iras sleeted to’tbe commons at the last order waa given for.acüon, tiie, man whose land, keepuig up their, ftre, all our shots 
election. duty it was to steer the Sure in action falling short.. Towards sunset a boat waa

Geo. Dl Grimmer, Q. C., a prominent went to relieve the man hitherto steering, seen fo leave .one of ,the ships and. pull to
st. Andrew’s lawyer, is dead. the duties of the latter heing to cock the wards the land. The object of .this boat

Bank and general stocks haye declined tails of Jbe torpedoes prior to theirbemg was; tohuoy the place where our shots fell; 
some five percent, through leading banks fired. Immediately the relif was effected this was cpolv doua.-aiW thuathe Russians 
demanding the payment ai call loans, the new helmsman observed a floating had a mark showing the limit of .fe dan- 
caused, it is said, by the slowness of pay- log coming down op the port bow. He. ger range of our guns, Steaming m, the
menu from tiie country districts. pfofetiy put the hoto» hard # port apd linger ship came near the buoy and ocen-

Mr. Bhfir totroddred à biBmto ti» escaped it. But,hia,.atiantipn hjd^beenao edfiretWit|her bow gun, on' the^êk otoiéai:

Estt2£reSs5fU aastt
æsr HHSS23S ........ ' ' '

liouse. . (» 1 boat was going the log imly made » hole the road, 'tojiMJKV
Dr. Wmi Pugtiey, i member fm Bing’s, of 1U own aise and very little water leaked And pow was yivid)j made manifest the wh*

SS'sfe»îiK2ïa5?'™s rsrrj&vite-T, &tg!

toe getiUr. AttnrnqpewÉ. prered and,Ahey :*pr*d..fewdstomeonsurttitof «Pn*- ., J 
prooeededtn the dbole. /Bat hers sgsm fence tojàck'i, but, so ourious ware Ms . 
th# offiowrenareof tireabove stolrer pre- «,tic*, *oon aU were laughing hrertily.

.-.-.-ré» iïïS&^hSï’i.rtz't

and named as hie «ie8tii*d9^rm!Oll»pîn, aa possible, the -Swift to take the t»repel‘ trod on hirtoe,) wo did no* insert ’ them.

ei
vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WK 
IN intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis-

safisaSKSsast
and dictatorial, he Wae at least straight 
forward’and honest in the expression of 
his convktienk Blit, he oOatihueo, “what 
could be more etteHy at variance with ti» 
traditions of the partÿ and tiie newspaper 
1 founded than thecontemptihle trimming 
of Blake .and the «loto oirthe Riel ques
tion. Keeping silent while the life of the 
poor wretch hung in the balance, ready to 
condemn the Ottawa government 
demie if they Wiged him, And to 
the Orangemen arisinat them if they com
muted toe sentence ! The miserable, 

.pettifogging tricksters ! Then, fix* fit 
what the man Blake eaHs his 'policy' on 
the tariff-qaestion. What w «ing of 
shreds and patches, neither Ash, flesh norS^d*”kndW^^t»el/pSrti^what a 

protective1'totiff  ̂i* They Ynow what 
a revenue tariff ia. Bet what under the 
sun is 
Blake’s

sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows: * * ’VE »

TM 00
Commencing at a stake about one mile east 

from the mouth of the creek emptying into 
Salmon River on the east <tide, and about one 
mile above the South. Forki thence east 40 
chains; south 160 chains; west 40 chains; nortt 
160 chains to point of commencement,

O. D. RAND,
G. L. MILNE.

iÆfBSf:M ill 11
l i3l«l.Sf

Dr.
MS j .InsTgfef,,^

!p.
, S' ti: , where other harrows nttprirfatt ^.vrorito

Victoria, B; C., 
March 16th,HB/HHUT r:*iS g.l JifTtirill ! 1887. mar25-2m

i' ' D, Cowichan, 8. C.
Sole Agent for IL C.iWail. itoniand vr OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT W E 

J.! intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described
^Commencing at C. D. Rand ^nd G- L. Milne's 
south.west corner stake on the east of the creek 
emptying into Salmon River on the east side 
ana about one mile above the South Fork;

as mtfr- b R- r «A■ > iTrjüîTrtn'vO hi r|

PA
' ' H<jbA —

Did Ntot y ,0OA.
anmrr.‘»
a WM Tri UDNÇFIUNDIN6,

THE- ElilST AUCTION SALE OF
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains,

E. E. RAND,
AL P. SINCLAIR.

mar25:2m

thence east 
thence west 
to point of

Ma,
Hiof K*1'j" commencement.

the

LivrM ind IsphenbE'^’îSf£jïS?.» - Victoria, B. C., 
March 15th, 1887.. Iff*. A-,

Sî-œzrsïrîL,.
promis* i between principlre diametrical-

œ^LT^^tirr
an abortion, to pretend to call theetteh 
refomrtw; -but no, thatik hWe*, W

ÏiÏÏERSffiSSrtffiS
dltortmflj'thati » ...■■ ■— nurveronners, un

i of
-«-wSklia held in the above Yard, re

w«ï«ÉftkT. m «a?
fan particulars la futurea4S”1**menU

H. Kv-IHCH, Auctioneer.

9NOI4SH HORSES.

hit unwelcome 
intruder exerted himself and promptly 
puihadjthe log back. A large body of 
waterrulhedinwhich waa made knownl«x 
to the eommandat -of the expeditien. hy 
the signal: “Firedoutedramemkiug. ’’ The

f:,i THE END OF NEXT AUGUST OR

-“-ffiafS5&ÆKCtaIf
fi ,, SUDDEN offered 

• York.for sale by An

saaiâe
m at Howshi 
id.to,W the4SI SYf"/: and

tire CI1 lTI03

} WM- BtA."3T2<rES,EBkt^B^bsi
bethe^-nlgfo

•E Fjsgjggfiaaa
andt the

Ttafi

bMW*S5|W«sSwtiSlSBitiSi

■of Charlevoix.—He was taken be- 
1 woUaa.' mmlMlhtt and admitted

Famil Uon

smm by the
■v DR. JORDAN’©9rr. ■M OF ANATOMYRested la Conoertinaa

. _ ..HkAlflP'fc CO..
mal*tlto<tir.,ttMl<> atreet.

ti#> to *4000 
’ 'MWMla

’-jor-j- Me
re 8

Ps& 7M MUKET 8T8EET, 
8au Fraactioo.

i ti tiufirS' threw a 1 WEi.JAidSNcKAY,nâny-Miage an»'
Boomed i
grievance with jfce GMfâ the' Iaté~*G'. 
after pointing^fratifiit toe 
In the wav of
servers of tfie^ party5, rafiv therefore,x 
t, be got rid of, mentions as sn insb

IÏMAiawith ih 'aol^S^S-ra

i -ill iwmmI of tiie woi . Of.i ivy’’.I' he 3.
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From the Dotty Colonixt, Mari
LOOS! AND PROVni

JsMIrf Bay. 1
The 21st of June has been m 

a jubilee day in Great Britian.j

Tb* Lily.
Mrs. Langtry will mnrr>- FrJ 

hardt as soon as Mrs. L. caj 
divorce.

Pert Bam 11 ton.
On the 24th of January thi 

eminent formally evacuated 
ton, Corea.

Changed Hands.
It is understood that tl 

ver Netc* has been sold o 
Boss to Messrs. Gordon & 1 
good figure. ^

...-,'1 A New Light.
In connection with the gd 

elaborate scheme for the impil 
our navigation a light will bH 
Satuma island.

Slightly Improved 
Xaatest reports say that Mr. 

ard’s condition is slightly im 
strong hopes are. entertainei 
ultimate recovery.

The Montreal city 
tioned thé government to apn 
commission to enquire into thi 
corruption against some of the

The Militia Will it CM
The members of the artillen 

ordered to attend the funeral 1 
Hon. Wm. Smithe, and will pfl 
drill shed-at 9:30 o’clock Thus

counci

The Clarence Elevai
The new elevator which 

San Francisco a few days 
Clarence hotel is being plaça 
It is elegant in design and ont 
of the kind on the coast.

Hlwtllowanre. I
The minister of railways J 

have remarked recently tiiat ti 
no change in the governmem 
disallowance of all provincial 
railway compani es.

Trebelli'rt Dlsmoe
Trebelli is worth a small ft 

monde. She has received i 
gems from crowned heads, 
them she bought herself, b 
admirer of precious stones.

From Han .limn.

The steamer Susie arriva 
Juan, with an assorted cargo 
chickens, eggs, lime, potatoes 
surprising how the people 
island are working up a tint

The Kootenay A Dali
A. W. Vo well, stipendiary 

has been recalled, and noth 
will be done at present in rej 
recent action of Chief I side; 
Indians in breaking the jail at 
creek and releasing a prisoner

Excursion Trains.
The E. & N. railway 

excursion trains on Good Fl 
will give those who have not g 
line a chance to inspect it a 
grandeur of the scenery. No 
will take this opportunity q 
enjoyable time.

Fire Alarm*.
The necessity of the city hat 

per system of tire alarms is 11 
almost every fire which takes jj 
terday when the engine was 
considerable time was lost T 
taken in an opposite direction 
which it was required. A pul 
of alarms would prevent such j

Annual InHperllon*
The members of the B. C. E 

will be seen by reference to on 
ing columns, are ordered to b 
ance at the drill shed on Satui 

when the1:30 o’clock, p. m., t 
spection will be held. Those 
attend will forfeit their drill 
past year and -will subject t 
the penalties set down in the

Cowichan ltepre*enlad

The lamentable demise of 1 
has created a vacancy in the 
tion of this district. Several 
spoken of in connection witti 
Mr. Musgrove, of Salt Sprim 
Mr. Drink water and Mr. Kira 
believed that there will be no 
sele»cting a suitable member fnj 
of the district.

Two refractory horses at 
hack started up Yates stra 
morning at a very lively rate, 
posite the Deluge engine 
young man whose bravery i 
ed by all who saw him, spri 

^ seized the maddened animals 
them "until he had brought 
standstill. _

Telephone KxlenwH
The Victoria and Esquimal 

Company are extending their ! 
the country. Mr. G. McTa^ 
a telephone placed in his 
North Saanich, and there is 
Brockman & Ker following 
distance to Mr. McTavish’s 
miles, and to Brockman & Kt

Delayed.
The steamer Geo. E. Stall 

rive until 12:16 o’clock y este 
been detained at Tacoma t 
from the east arriving five 
half late. She had on board* 
her of passengers, and 36 ste 
Porter, 24 for Van Volkeij 
and 160 sheep for John P 
cattle were in good condition!

the North.
The steamer Sardonyx, ( 

arrived from the north at 1 
morning, bringing a number | 
and a considerable quantity 
There is nothing exciting te 
large amount of ice was floe 
Skeena, making it difficult tew 
Th* Colonist is under c 
Purser Lipsett for favors.

Traan-Partflf steam
An Ottawa dispatch of thj 

toys: It is said that the gtr 
definite information that 4 
Pacific railway will have a 1 

♦ era sailing on the Pacific dll 
sent year, and the latest re 
effect that parliament at i 
session, will also 
close trade relations be twee 
the East by granting the coti 
some amount.

be asked

A Surgical Opera!
A delicate and successful * 

ation was performed on Mr» 
LangleyMunicipality on Monj 
at the French hospital. T 
an elderly lady of 62 years, i 
suffering with cancer of tl 
pqady three years. The - 
grown to ff very large size, at 
Was the only means of saving 
latest accounts the patient wi 
and there is a good prospect1 
rally ffom the shock. L

■. K. ConyrrsazlM
Notwithstanding the court 

fft The Victoria last night, 
rarione held in the Sunday I 
of the Reformed Episcojml d 
grpfft success, financially an 
A^ announced the conversa™ 
was of the concert order, and 
tc|pk part really excelled thee 
amqunt of money taken in j 

unknown last night, but 
» considerable sum was netted 
attraction at the rooms will n 
Mirrer,” and the “Sunflower
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